FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ePath Learning, Inc. has been named by the
Connecticut Technology Council as an Award Winner in the 2013 Marcum Tech Top 40
August 13, 2013 - ePath Learning, Inc., announced today that for the second year in a row it has been
named to the Marcum Tech Top 40, an annual compilation of the 40 fastest growing technology
companies in Connecticut. Selection was based on the percentage revenue growth over four years.
ePath Learning develops innovative, world-class software applications that improve training and human
performance for organizations. Its portfolio of corporate learning services includes cloud-based learning
portals, enterprise social networking technology, and custom eLearning development services. These
services support its continued vision to eliminate barriers that prevent anytime, anywhere learning via the
internet.
“It gives us a great sense of honor to achieve this recognition once again,” stated Dudley Molina,
President and CEO of ePath Learning, Inc. “The team at ePath Learning is dedicated to changing the
world for the better by developing software that empowers enterprises to improve their performance
through learning, and it’s this dedication and entrepreneurial spirit that sets our company apart from the
competition.”
To qualify for the Marcum Tech Top 40, companies must have had operating revenues of at least $50,000
in 2009 and $3,000,000 in 2012, be headquartered in Connecticut, and own proprietary technology or
proprietary intellectual property that contributes to a significant portion of the company's operating
revenues; or devotes a significant proportion of revenues to the research and development of technology.
For more information on the Marcum Tech Top 40 and/or the CTC please visit the CT Technology
Council’s website at www.ct.org.

About ePath Learning:
ePath Learning develops innovative, world-class software applications that improve training and human
performance for organizations. Its portfolio of corporate learning services includes cloud-based learning
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portals, enterprise social networking technology, and custom eLearning development services. For more
information, call us today at 908 722-6622, or go online to www.ePathLearning.com.
ePath Learning is a registered trademark and ePath Learning ASAP and eSource are service marks of
ePath Learning, Inc.
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